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SWiUl ilN POWER IS NEAII 
1 POINT OF EXHAUSTION

[a1»IC» Majority of the Priaoneni Cnptared i 
than 18 Ytmrm of A«e—She i« Ta

r are Mere Striplin«a of

WlU Boon Make Her an Hermetirally Healed Conntry.

iitl autumn U will probably pre 
Ute a aerlone political crlaU 
lany,” layi k high British offl-

London, Aug. 31— "If we can enlng of the frontiers. It U now al- 
a big and Important military vie most Impossible for the Germans to 

get permission to enter adjacent stat 
es or for citizens of neutral states to 
pass Into Germany. During the first 
year of the war. 200 Germans arriv
ed dally from Denmark. .Vow only 
about four arrive dally.

It was recently reported In a 
penhagen despatch that Germany 
would soon be hermetically sealed 
This Is attributed to their determlni 
Ion to prevent untoward news o 
iprlslngs from reaching thr outsld'

P“Oermany Is nearing the exhans- 
» point of her man power, as li 

teown by the fact that a great num- 
Ur of tjio. prisoners being captured 
he under 17 H years old. 1 person- 

ved a letter from a German 
y of ttes age who said that he was 

ailed up last spring but was exemp- 
beeanse the medical exami 
1 that he was growing too fast

|aken then. Indicating that the Oer- 
a iltbnth ago. were taking 

-s of 17 who could possibly be use 
|ul at the front. Conditions are more 

Tlons now even than they were at 
Ihat time."
I TSat the German anthorltles are 

satly oonoemed over Internal con- 
lltlons, la shown by the recent tight-

nUSFORESIFi 
ATF.WFLUN6T0N

The Gerraairs concern to keep news 
rom the allies Is shown In the an 

superinten
dents have been placed In complete 
charge of operations on the railroad 
between Berlin and Constantinople. 
German guards have even been plac- 

; all stations en route. This and 
other demonstrations of German mis 
giving, are causing Intense concern 
In Turkey.

WARNFFD!;
- OF CANADA

I The thne has come when the queo- 
n of whether or no 
a for the army must be adopted by 

a ean be simplified into anoth- 
r question, namely.- Shall Canada 

Inue In the war? If thla last 
Ika'he answered In the atflrma-

^ qnit the war, Canadian sol 
It continue to be reinforced 

r their numbers shall not di 
Iteh. There la no man who bar 
sntly had experience with the vol- 

ntary gyatem who does not know 
ist It 1a dead.—so dead that it can 
ot be resuscitated to furnish th- 
ten needed. ThU Is a fact, and w> 
ive got to face It. no matter 
sagreeaible It may be.’
There are at present four Cana- 

Ian divisions at the front, and there 
» reintproements fof these divl 
ma for only a few months. Th" 
mber ot men now being obtaln«l 
the volnnury system is entirely 

kdeqhate to supply the necessar;- 
B to make up the

t wamage of men In these dlvl 
I. TMb wastage occurs not onl.v 
ceounf of casualties, but through 

I the different eventualities'which 
ake the Individuals In the forces nr. 
nger fit, for active service. A rough 
tlmate «f the amount of wastage of 

these divisions at the front

AUGOSTCASUAITIFS 
BaOW THOSE OF juiy

Rot Casualties Among the Offtrera 
Were Neariy Doubled.

QBIUCAN PK0P08.A1.

RKOARDINQ MEXICX)

Washl8»ton. Aug. 31— James Kee 
y. the dtaef publisher, declared to- 
ty that jm had personal knowledge 
^ntlrm former Ambassador Ger- 

published sutement that Ger-

joint li
g of the Monroe doctrine. Mr. 

eeley said that when he was In L ^ 
OP last winter he met a British ot- 
.1 who told him that Just before 
s was started the German ambassa- 

In London had sought an appoint 
,t with him with a personal repre 

mtatlve and personal friend of the 
Iser. It was granted. The Ger- 
B had not conversed with the Bri- 
h official two minutes when

"Would It not be a good thing for 
r government and my govam* 

to block the evident design of 
United States for conquest 

j? I am ready to give yon high 
J assurances that your country 

would have no dlffl 
y arranging our respective 
s of Influence In Mexico. 5’

» this the British official re- 
M. I had not known yon were 
ming here for such a proposal. Nel 
ar I nor my government have ai 

to dlaeuss such a question, 
iw bid you good afiemoon.'

kown to officials of the British gov 
Bmeat. Kelley suied. although be 

.^lot known that It had he«i Ulk 
d of in Oermany. the eource of Mr.

PPIJBH CPUNCIL

HAH REHIO.VKO

I. Aug. 30- - The Berlir.
Lokal Anxieger reports that the 
tire Polish council of state has 
signed. The great underlying cause 

iponslble for the council's decision 
abandon Its attempt to organize 

government under the proposed Ger- 
protectorate is the change In the

waa in Grave Danger of Deal 
tlOB and the Local Brick CO.N 
Plant was BnUrely Destroyed.

At one time last evening It appear
ed as though nothing could save the 
homes of several settlers in the East 
Wellington area and the mill of the 
New Ladysmith Lumber Company 
from destrnctloD by the buah fire 
which has been raging In that vicin
ity for the past few days.

The strong wind of Wednesday, 
which approached almost to a gale.at 
times yesterday, carried the fire a- 

splte

THEPOPEOnTFRl; OERMAN ATTACKS WFRF|M0B AND POLICE
USILY REfte CLASH IN MONTREAL

He Had Expected a Veiy D 
ply from President ^

The direct reasons to be souglit. 
however, are in the groat hesitation 
and delay of the Ai 
era to antrusttog.
ities the control over the Polish armv 
In which the Germans wish to Incor
porate their own forces, and the Oer 

determination to exclude Lith
uania.

The Poles insist that the program 
be proclaimed, and have telegraphed 
Emperor William asking that Vilna 
be Included in the protectorate.

London. Aug. 31— The flghtlag 
In the Flanders offensive during the 
past month has cost Great Britain 
60.373 casualties In killed, wounded 
and nfls.slng according to the compil
ations announced today.

These figures are Itelow those of 
last month which were 71.998. but 
the losses in officers have been very 
much greater. The toUl In July of 
officers killed, wounded and missing 
was 2426. In August it jumped to 
5480.

The detailed figures for August 
were:

Officers, killed 1317; wounded. 
3796; missing 367. -Total 5480.

Men. killed 11.564; wounded 40.- 
373: missing 2966. Total 64.893.

Totals, killed 12.881; wounded. 
44.169; missing 3.323. Total. 60.-

BERIJN ANSOVED

Amiterdam. Aug. 30.—The ire of 
c Berlin Zeltnng am Mitlag has 

been raised to a high pitch over the 
rment by King George of the< 

Knight Grand Cross of the Bath upon 
James W. Gerard, former United 
States ambassador to Oermany. "We 
have always known.' says the. news
paper. "that Ambassador Gerard was 
England's representative—st least as 
much aa America's—in Berlin.'

BIJOU THCATRC
The feature at the Bijou today 

and tomorrow is that prime favorit?
itar of a dozen ac,xea auccesses 

Fanny Ward, who cornea in her Ut- 
cat hit "A School for Husbands.’ The 
title is snrOy suggestive of good en
tertainment. With this will be also 
shown a two-reel Keyetone comedy 
entitled "Her Torpedoed Lore.’

CV8TOMB COIiUKTnONB.

The total ooUcetlons for thla port 
ot entry for the pest month amount
ed to 111.761.22.

of all the efforts of a strong force of 
men which were engaged for 
hours In an endeavor to combat the 
flames. Many of the settlers packed 
all their belongings onto carts' and 
waggons, when the fire first assum
ed alarming proportions, and whllq 
some ot them remained close to their 
homes being loth to leave until the 
very last moment, others moved with 
all their belongings in

However, luckily the wind died 
down late last nlglu and the 
fighters at last saw their' efforts 
crowned with success, both the mill 
and the settlers’ homes being saved 
from destruction. Unforlunately. 
however the whole plant and all lhe< 
buildings of the Mountain Distric: 
Brick and Tile'Company, tome little 
distance to the west of the mill, 
concern which had been operated, 
the co-operative basis by dwellers In 
the neighborhood, was burnt'out 
ly In the evening. The loss will 
heavy, running into several thous
ands of dollars.

This morning all reports agree 
saying that providing the wind does 
not rise again for-a ferw hours, 
danger to this locality is passed.

H'Xith Wellington was also endan
gered last night, but here too. 
fire fighters were able to gain 
trol with the abatement of the wind.

Romd. Ang. 31— It 1 
the VatlaJn that Pops i 
receiving President Wilson'^ 

peace proposal did l 
to conceal Ills bitter d 
nnd regards the 
as leaving little 
peace efforts at present.
CTct here that the Pope 
more favorable response 
United States than from 
else.

Before President WUi 
was read'It was said to th^sitlean 
that the re

MONTREAL’S MAYOR

Bonibaalic aa Ever Medeiir MarUn 
-niretstens to I'pliold the Ism- Rr- 
Rardless of Conseeiuenrex.

Montreal. Aug. 31— That all anti 
conscription meetings suucb as those 
of the past two .nights, with the en
suing clash between the "No Con
scription” paraders and the police 
will be stopped, is indicated bv a de
spatch from Ottawa to the Gazette.

The Gazette correspondent reporl 
ed that Mayor Medcric Martin, wlio 
aa a member of parliament was In 
the capital yesterday, declared that 
he was going to put a stop to th( 
meetings just as soon os he gets back 
to Montreal.

"I won’t allow them to speak at 
gatherlnga as they have been doing, 
urging open revolt." said the Mayor 
sternly. "I will'give Instructions to 
the police to stop it. The law must 
be observed."

Regarding Fernand Vllleneuve. 
who was one of the ringleaders at 
the recent meetings. Mayor Martin 
said that he had given instructions to 
Chief of Police Campeau to have Vil 
leneuve arrested should he again In 
public urge the people to revolt.

BURGOMAHTER TO HUFI-’KR

Amsterdam. Aug. 30.—The Burgo
master of Hsrraont. province of Lim
burg, Belgium, has been sentenced to 
death b^ the German authorities 
a charge of helping Belgians to escape 
Into Holland. The priest of the Ha- 

roonastcry and Prof. Ballings of 
Hamont have been sentenced to life 
Imprisonment on the .iniue charge, 
according to the Echo Beige.

Madame Errera, wife of the direc
tor of the University of Bfrussels. the 
llspatch adds, hss teen arrested by 
the Germans on a charge of eapion- 

She Is also accused of having 
turged Identification cardc.

uuMINIOR THEATRE.

governmenta were pxpscU 
B favorable than the ton 

press comment. At 1 
the Pope Is reported to INS 

bis Intention of Issntn* 
after receiving answeri

gerents. pointing out tl 
lions in regard to which ( 
tions at war might b« In 
and others concerning wh 
necessary to hold disensal

RUSSIAN FLEEI IS 
0NVERCF0FR90LT

to be 
of the 
s time 
■ignl- 
replr.

Paris. Aug. 31—"East of Cemy. 
German patrol which attempted to ap 
proach our lines waa repulsed by our 
fire," says today's official statement.

"There waa activity in artillery 
fighting on both banks of the Meuse. 
In Alsace the enemy made an attack 
south of Hartmann’s Wellerkopf that 
resulted in complete failure.

"There is nothing to report on the 
remainder of the front.”

Heveml Persons Were Injured During 
the Melee and at Least One Re
ceived • Ballet Wound.

11.000 TRIBUNALS ' 
HAVE BEEN NAMED

To Vtirry Out the Exei
49.^ Wits_______ .the Military Herrice Act. —B 
tisli Odumbla Will Have 74.

Montreal. Aug. 31— Four pollce- 
Bii were Injured, one civilian wag 

shot in the left arm. a acore of other 
■sons received cuts and bruises 
m clubs and fists, sticks and ston

es. and windows were broken in half 
a dozen business 'esta 
the centre of the business section of 
th<- west end of the city, wlicn the po- 
Hex' and anti-oonscriptlon 
had their second clash within 24 
hours. The demonstration was brok 
en up on Beaver Hall Hill, the "antis' 
fleeing In all directions, pursued by 
constables, and finally the paraderj 

dispersed;

amiiiEHN;; 
MIKEiafI

General Maoi ______________
IVocwa. U Being Kept np 
and With TelllBg Effect.

Ottawa. Aug. 31— The eze
tribunals under the Military Service 
Act have been pretty well located and 
number upwards of eleven hundred, 
apportioned as follows. Ontario 427. 
Quebec 300. Manitoba 93. Saskatche
wan 67, Alberta 110. British Colum
bia 74. New Brunswick 47. Nova Sco
tia 91. Prince Edward Island 15. and 
Vukon 2.

When the exemption tribunals are 
finally constlti
will atlll be required for the details 
of the proclamation to be Issued call 
tog out the men of thoYirst class for

ROUMANIAN TROOPS
EXCITE ADMIRATION

Their Gallantry While Costing Them 
Dearly 1. Taking Heavy Toll from

I With the Roumanian Army, Aug. 
I 81— The great battle which lasted a 
j fortnight, on the western and south- 
; em front in Moldavia was one of the 

ry of this great war. It

Copenhagen. Aug. 3( 
tempt at revolt by the 
tipn to Russia which will 
Into power. U prophesied by 1 
koff. a Bulgarian Socialist, in 
tervlew in the.Voaslcha Zait 
Berlin. KIrkoff recently 
Berlin from Stockholm, 
had been assudated closely V§!|| the 
Russian MaxImallaU there.

The signal for the revolt 
will be given from KrengUtBL 
aa well as the Russian fleet In 
tic. Is under the tnhnence ol :
Lenine and bis adMrenta,

Helsingfors, nnland. Mg.
Russian troops oeeuptod Ik* JMI-! sanguinary of this
- ............ I I I II I lll N^'ll---------- r • - “ 1

■NHBlHBBSMPOMnSfr^tfmante t/obps liave 
the Diet in defiance of decision of ‘*ken part.
tlie Russian government. The city Is; The first and second Roumanian 
calm. / j armies have shown a warlike capa-

The Helsingfors ouncll of Work dly which has excited the admiration 
men’s and Soldlen i^elegates' has or foreign officers.' Some of thq
dered the crews . / war ships to re- prisoners were astonished when they 

m to Ihelr vessels. : found that they had been fighting a-
Petrograd, Aug. 30— Many per- F*ln*t the Roumanians as^ they had 
ns were Injured i|t a fire whic'd token them for the French, 

broke out in the city of Kazan In If l» evident that the Roi 
Kezakenka river district. 430 miles »re paying a heavy price, but the Ger 

of Moscow, on Monday. The n>«n losses arc Incomparably heavier 
flames spread rapidly and cauaed tl»n those of both Russians and Ron 
much destruction. .Martial law has mantana together, 
been proclaimed. Jassy, Roumanla. via I.a)ndon. Ang

31—All the Roumanian acliools have 
been closed by the Central Powers, 
who .ire pursuing their policy of de- 

TO HIS OWN FAMILY! nationalising all conquered territory.

WILHELM LIED EVEN

Cunstnnllne of Greece. His Brother- 
In-Law, is ,Vow Hhown to Have 
hern Doubly His Dupe.

I,ondon. Aug. 31— A recent pnWl- 
eatlon of the Greek archievea show
ing that on Aug. 4. 1914. the Kaiser 
told King Consuntlne that Oermany 
had made an alliance with Turkey oo 
that day, has had a curious sequel.

The usually well Informed Weat- 
mlnster Gazette declares that it ha* 
good reason to believe that the Kai
ser's treaty was not made on that 
day nor for any considerable period 
thereafter, but that the Kaiser lied 

I his brother-in-law.
The Westminster Gazette declarea 

that diplomats who knew the precise 
situation In Turkey at that time say 
that there waa a bitter struggle 
tween the pro-German and the anti- 
German factions just then, and thn. 
the triumph of Enver Bey, the lead
er of the pro-German party, was not 
achieved until long afterward.

The paper Intimates that all chan- 
s rather favored the Allies winning 

Turkey to their aide until the war
ships Breslau and Goebeh arrived al 

and threatened
srd the city unless Turkey join

ed Germany. This brought about 
Turkey's adhesion to Germany but it

Edna May the former "Belle 
New York' will make her appearance made the treaty 
today and tomorrow In “Salvation'
Joan." a seven act romantic drama, 
in which she has made a great suc- 
ess. Aa an added attraction for to- 
ilght only. Miss Hazel Martin and 

Miss Grace Morgan will appear.

legion of friends who will doubtless 
be present In full force.

riTAL 8TATIHTICH

During the past month there have 
been registered at the Provincial go
vernment office 25 births. aU mar
riages and Bine deaths.

During the same period seven mtn 
eral etalms were recorded.

DE.\TH OF MR. CIMIR 8M1TH

The death occurred In. the local 
hospital yestorday of CTaIr Smith, 
aged 66 years, a native of the United 
SUtea. who has been a resident of 
thla province for the part 40

The deceased was a carpenter by 
trade and had lived In Nanaimo for 
eight years. He was well known In 
the Kootenays and Nicola Valley and 
la survived by hla widow and one 
■on. residing In Alberta.

The funeral will take place from 
Mr. H. McAdle’a parh
Saturday afternoon at 2.SO o'clock, 
the Ber. J. K. Unawoitb. offlelattog.

INLAlfD RE\'ENUE FX)R AUGUBT

. 61006.54 
1200.00 
137.16 
122.28

Total . ....... 62465.98

ITALIANS RENEW 
THEIR OFFENSIVE

London. Ang. 81— Italy continued 
her attacks on the three Austrian 
fronu todar.-^but otherwise there 
was a lull in the European fighting 
zones.

The Austrians on the Balnslxaa 
plateau have been powerfully rein
forced and Rome reported that pow
erful counter attacks had been con
stantly thrown at the new Italian 
positions.

Some of the official statements 
any there has been little fighting in 
the sector before Trieste, hut unoffi
cial despatches Indicated that today 
there had been a redoubling of the 
artillery fire and aerial reconnais
sance. indicating preparations for a 
renewed offensive action there.

Trieste Is now not psore then 12 
miles dlstont from the battle line.

AIR.MRN AT FRANKFORT.

Amsterdam. Ang. 30— An Entente 
aerial squadron attempted to attack 
Frankfort on tk* Main last Sunday, 
the Berliner Tageblatt reports. The 
squadron, which came from the west 
la said to have been forced to return 
when half way between Main and 
Frankfort beeanse of the activity of 
anti aircraft guns.

FOR SALE— Ford roadster, to good 
eoedition. cheap. Apply to Percy 
jM*ak,eto WI^Botel. It

The parade started at the close of 
a mass meeting held in Sir George 
Etienne Cartier Square. 81. Henry, 
suburb of Southeast Montreal. 
the mass meeting there Vere about 
six thousand persons gathered, 
estimate of the number of young 
men and boys who lined up In the 
parade and marched into the city 
V..1S between one and two thousand

The mixup between demonstra
tors and police came at Phillips 
Square and St. Catherine, street. In 
the centre of the city, where the po
lice formed in strength to atop the 

It had been Intended to 
stop the demonstration at the corne” 
of Guy atreal. about a half mile 
the west, but not enough police were 
gathered there.

The paraders coming into the city 
halted for a few minutes at Atwater 
and St. Antoine Hreeta. hesitating 
to which way to turn. The leaders 
finally decided that they should 
up town, and the parade- headed 
Atwater avenue, and into St. Cath
erine street. The first window 
smashing occurred just as the princi 
pal street waa reached. A stone, 
thrown from the crowd went throu
gh the window of a grocery store and 
another through a show window.

Elle Lalumlere. President of the 
League of ConstltntlonallBta. and one ,
of -tlft-im»« pTomlneTiT--or-eiiti:W6-'
acrlptlonUts orators, has disappeared 
and in some quarters Is believed to 
he under arrest, although nothing 
can be learned from the police as to 
his whereabouts. His disappearance 
has had an immediate echo In the 
field ol oratory at an nntl-conscrlp- 
tlon gathering last night.

Montreal (I.ater)—Elle Lalumlere 
who was prominent in the antl-con- 
scrlption meetings here as president to achieve more.

London. Aug. 31—"The Uat week ' 
baa been marked by a pause on alt 
the western fronU a pause whioh waa 
InevlUblo after the greet suceees ot 
the previous week, a pause accentuat
ed by bad weather, which affected 
the operations all the way from the 
North Sea to the Italian aeacoeat.” 
said Major General F. F. Maurioe. 
chief director of military operatlona 
-■ the War Office. In his weekly ulk 

the Associated Press today.
"At the moment it Is the lulian 

front where the situation Is the most 
Interesting. Hero also, afUr a really 
Important advance, there now comes 

pause pending the readjustment of 
the artillery positions. There U 
mu<* work to be done >lurlng the 
pauses . The problem la whether 
Gen. Cadorna will bo able to get hla 
guns posted for the renewal of the 
operations before the Austriana get 
up adequate reserves, some of which 
arc being brought from the Rt 

ftoUt That is the prob
lem In the pauses In all these battles 
—the race between tho preparatlOM 
of offensive and defensive,

"In Flanders the process of wear- 
Ing down the Germans by continuous 
bombardment, continuous air fight
ing and continuous infantry raids, ta 
being kept up. and Is having a far 
greater effect that the man to the 
street realizes. This effect U shown 
in the constant necessity imposed on 
the Germans of withdrawing and re
placing units. The best way to lllnte 
trate this Is to refer to the bstUes of 
former times, in which, ss the text
books tell us. the first part of the 

ays battle was an attempt by, each 
side to draw In and exhauat the en»- 

-Tves. that preparing for th* 
second phase of the day. namely, the 
decisive attack.

"So we are now to the first phase 
of the Flanders bauie. We are ex
hausting. with good success, the Ger
man reaerves. and later will eome the
second
looking forward confidently.

"On the Russian front there has. 
been another regrettable incident, 
namely the voluntary withdrawal of 
certain P.ussian units near Czemo- 
wltz. The result was negligible, buf 
It serves to show. In conjunction with 
General Kornlloffs speech, the sUta 
to which the Russian army baa eome. 
and makes It even more remkrkable 
that the Germans have 4>een -unable

of the League dos Constltnllonals. Is 
held ■> the Dominion police, who 
htale that hla arrest was made in 
nectlon with the dynamiting of Lord 
Atholstan’s country home at Cartler- 
vlUe a few weeks ago.

CITIZENS PLAN TO
ENJOY HOLIDAY

The Town WUI Present a IleserfeJ 
Appearanre Over tlie Week-Ftod 
With Heveral Excursions Run)

Presaging a tremendous afflux of 
Nanalmoltes for the week-end holi
day. the Princess Patricia carried a 
tremendour'passenger list when she 
left for Vancouver tills afternoon. 
Fully two hundred must have made 
the trip to Vancouver on board her 
today, and a very merry crowd of 
holiday makers they were.

Tomorrow the Nanaimo miners 
have secured the C.P.R. filer for an 
annual trip to.the Terminal City, and 
yielding to their requests the C. P.R. 
liBve agreed to postpone the vessel's 
homeward voyage until 8.30 in the 
evening. The miners from South 
Wellington have decided to go to the 
capiUI, and have chartered a special 
train from the E. & N. railway for 
the purpose. Given a fine daj^hls 
should be a most enjoyable outing 
as Victoria la at its best just now.

And then it is to be hoped that pi! 
will Join In giving the wives and chll 
dren of our brave boys at the front a 

at enjoyable time at the Elks' plc- 
on Monday, which is to be held 

Newcastle Island.

"On the Roumanian Iront, Field- 
Marshal von Mackensen's attack tall 
ed owing to the gallant suhd of the 
Roumanians and the necessUy of Ans 
trian withdrawals to the threatened 
Italian front.

"In the last month I have received 
a remarkable number ot letters from 
the United States, shonving how wide
spread Is the belief that the British 
have let the allied and colonial sol
diers do most of the fighting. This 
Is part of the German propaganda in 
the United States. I have prepared 
for you a few statistics to show how 
far this Is untrue.

"At.the present moment the Bri
tish troops In France are six to ono 

ipared with all pveraea troops 
and the total casualtlea in France, 
throughout the war have been to the 
proportion of 6.5 British to one over 

In the Ypres-Lens flghtli I. 
since July 31 the casualties have 
been nine British to one colonial.**

Chicago. Aug. 81— Colonel John 
S. Dennis, commanding the western 
division of the British i^ruitlng sta 
tion. said today that sufficient Cana
dians and Britons had enlisted since 
the recruiting of England’s subject* 
to the United States began to make 
more than six full batullona. and 
that work now under way waa aug
menting the number at the rate ol 
800 a week.

"It should be a thousand a week 
at least.' Co). Dennis said. "I am au
thorized In saying that Britons and 
Canadians living In the United States 
who do not volunUrlly enlist wlthto 
the next few weeks will be conscript-^ 
ed."

HOLLAND DECLINES
QERMANY’S REQUEST

Bertin by an Adroit Move Sa«i^t to 
'He Up Dutch Htripplnp After the 
Wm-.

Washington. Ang. 31.—The Neth- 
erlsnds Government has declined to 
accede to the demand of Germany 
that Dutch ships rq>alred with Ger
man steel be devoted to German use 
for a period of five years after the 
war. In response to Holland’s re
quest for steel Oermany made thla 
condition and also stipulated that If 
German steel waa used for the con
st ruetlon of new vessels Holtonif 
must give her an option on the sfatpe 
after the war In ease any tonnage 
was not needed for Dutch trade. This 
last point la still the- sitoject of nego
tiation. bat as Holland Is rare to re
quire all her ships for colonial trade 
it is not likely to be granted. It, wa* 
pointed, out that Germany wonto *e 
a gainer in a degree beeunae her of- 
tion would deprive England and 
France from a poaaible charter of 
this tonnage.

A CARD.

Mrs Sieve Pappas and relatlvee 
wish to thank those who sent floral 
tributes and the kind friends who 
sympathised with them to tkelr m4 
bereavemenL ,
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When Tired and Nervous
Tf the end of the day finds you weary or irri- 
tuble,withachingheadand frayednerve8,youneed 
something to tone and strengthen the-qretem.

BEECHAM’S PILLS
Brtag Welcome Keliei

THE CANADIAN BANK OFCOWETICE .
■» EDMUND WALXEK. ^ JOHN AKD.O««lrtm««»

CV.Ou LLD.. D.CU P«idcn. »■ V- »=• -*ONEi A- t Cl

CAmXLPAiDUp.JIS.OOO.OOO^ESEKVEFund, . $13,500,000

tbe deilNd rwnlt. It la tmt ikWdtbar 
and ha# haanform or 0

Introducwl wlthont Uia Toluni*ry an 
tern in thU eonnaetion barlni: bM« 
Xirea a trial at aU. At tha aaM tlm# 
It la to *ba hopod that all pubil«.aplE> 
Ited ettlaoni will rlaa to the peo^on 
and hr their TOluntarjr aeir denial In 
the luxnrlee of the Ubie on Tu«edmr)| 
and Prldaya. aupplement the. tfforta 
of the food controller. If only one 
halt of tbe prirate honaeboMt of C#r 
nada would do ao, the reenlt in the 
amount of meat which aonid te 
aenred for jereraaaa eonadmi 
would be aatonlablnr

SAFETY FOR SAVINGS
Few people are sufficiently alive to 

the need of carefully selecting a deposi
tory for their savings. This Bank pro
vides a safe place for you. m?

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock'

Wilfrid Laurier, to the effect that 
since the HlllUry Serrtce Bill haa *>«■ 
oome the law of tbe Und aU xoo4 
Canadlana ibould respect It. some of 
the hotheads in Montreal still persist 
in monthln# open opposition to It. 
Sir Wilfrid promised that If 
Uon was erer neoeesary and was to 
be put In force. Qnebec wonid aoeept 
ihe Inerkable loyally. Montreal of 
course does not constitute the whole 
of that province, but It does oonatt- 
tute a very large portion of It. and 
It is quite evident that, as we antici
pated, that promise was abaolntelj 
Impoaalble of fuimirnent on his part, 

It la perhaps a pity under the clr- 
the Province of Qu#

ntc Press
XMabB)W>ed 1874.

ftnalaBt Dlvlay Advta. SM a* tnoh 
MM.

ITiafad. For Bant, Loat and Found 
Adrts. le per word per lasne or 4 
eaots a word per week. 16c. m. 
Reading AdvertlaemenU. So a line. 

Notloea of Meetings. Political Moet- 
inga and Legal Notlcea lOe a line 
tor 1st loaerUon and 6c a line for 
each anbewinant Inawtlon. S Unee 
to the taieh. 

ftsmt Page Display, Doable Rates
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SHIPBLTLMXG

coast docs not seem likely to be of 
any material advantage to the prov
ince. The Individual towns In which 
the shipbnilding yards have bee 
tabllshed, will no doubt reap some 
benefit, but as they are few In ni 
her. thU la not goln* to benefit

Every
r Packer of ^
f WILSONS 1

FLY PADS
L Wit, KILL MORE FLIE': THAN i

Ckan tohand!c^oIdb>- all Drug, 
gists, Grocers nnJ General Stores.

moter places, save very Indirectly. 
As a matter of fact ihe whole basi

ls most unsatisfactory and the 
further one delves Into It, the more 
unsavory It becomes. Gross mlamaj 
agement and party patronage of th^ 

glaring nature are evident at 
every step of the way. The Domin
ion government took a wise step 
when they voted $10,000,000 for the 
encouragement of shipbuilding, but 
there their wisdom ended. Having 
provided the money they allowed 
party considerations and personal re
lationship to ministers to dictate

who should have the spending of 
It. with the result that disaster haa 
followed.

The commlBsloners, with a great 
blare of trumpets and much telf-ad 
vertlsement promptly let contracts 
for the constmetion of abont a acoro 
of ships, but be It noted these 
tracU were all let to Indlvlduala, 
who, whether they had expert know
ledge of the tnurtneas or not. none the 
less were ao fortnnately placed aa to 
be able to claim relationship wltn 
some of the higher npe. In this ( 
nectlon It would be Interesting 
know the names of those gentlemen 
who form the board of directors ot 
the Foundation Company, what rela 
tlonshlp any of them bear to either 
of the commissioners, and what !s 
the paid up share capital of this 
pany, which -has been ao signally for
tunate In obtaining a large and Incra 
tive contract from the commission
ers.

One would very naturally also, 
very much like to know what duties 
the commissioners are performing to 
(lay. Having appointed a well known 
firm of coal dealers and ship chand
lers to act as purchasing agents, here 
.igatn personal relationship enters 
very largely, who have absolute and 
sole control ot the purchase of every 
ounce ot snpplles needed, thera 
would not seem to be much left for 
the commlsslonera themselves t 
Of course they can hardly be expeet- 
ed to see to It that their purohaslng 
agents buy In the open market, 
even tbe cheapest market, or that In 
riated values are not placed upon the 
goods which they may have to supply. 
This would be beneath their dignity.

Altogether it la such a choice little 
family party affair, that It almost 
sqems a pity to disturb the serenity 
of the participators In this nice little 
government grant, but we fancy that 
If ever anyone In Ottawa la bold en
ough to enquire closely Into tbe af
fairs of this eommlsslon tbe word 
‘‘graft*’ will be tonnd writ Urge 
thereon.

MKATlRSa DAYS

Bacon and beef are prohibited 
from being served In reaUnranta 
hotels on two days a week. Why we 
would aak. should the line be drawn 
there? Why should not pork and 
iamb and veal be equally banished? 
If meatlesa days are to be effective 
ihey ahoold be entirely meetless; 
half measores In this regard are 
little nse.
' After all we qneatlon mneh whe-

' siiow,
$25,00 «p.r.,io». Mas. be of 8,Ui.b'«.k: 

• fcr«(okeTa.8ce- j 
The Naval He-mltlBg Officer 

Reqnlmalt, & C.

QUHBBC.

bee was not apeclflcelly excluded 
the provisions of the MlllUrjf 

Service Act. Anything approaching 
Internal disorder In Canada ta to be 
strongly deprecated today, and had 
Qnebec -been excluded, not only 
would such disorders have been ob
viated entirely, but It la qutte pror 
bable that tbe shame and rt^roacb 
In which they would then have been 
held by the Empire at Urg#. might 
have atnng onr French CanadUn teU 
low dtUeni ont ot their apathy and 
have produced a very wave of volun
tary enlistment.

If not. the province could have been 
allowed to stew in Ita own Jnioe nn- 
tll the war Is over, and could then 
have been adequately dealt with. 
However. U la too Ute now. and If 
the antl-oonscriptlon fervour ever 
does exceed the HmlU of free speech 
and produce actual 
General Wilson baa anffldent troops 
at hla command to deal with the sit
uation adequately.

RVICK

Fulfills Every Claim
Ifo furnace can do more than satisfy— 
but die “ Sunshine ” forhace absolutely 
and invariab^ does satisfy fuUy and 
can^letely when properly instaUed.
Ask our local dealer to show you this 
good furnace, or write for free booklet.

WOso^
SUNSHINE FURNACE

Phone No. 8
n.OU,TulOa

' OHS k X. I. SUM.

Children Cry for neteheris

CASTORIA
TOO lUlMi JmSTO Aiwuya xsuui^iitt uuu wmeu hub dccb

In we for orer 80 yeai-s, has borne the siernatoro of

\Amt^/XY<UcJui< AUow no one to deceive yon in tbla.
an TniH-ntlnna and <<.Tnaf..na.wrwwl ” am tint

deceive yon ir
fnf^ta and Children—Experience ogolust Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoite U a harmless snbatitute lor Castor OH, 'Pare- 
Korio. IkroiNi and Soothing. Symps. It U pleasant. It 
SUfiMhia neither Oplom, Morphine nor other Karoo Ho 
Mbstano^ Its a^ is its gnarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty yei

ey. Wind Col . 
It regulates 

B the Food,

t-onsupauon. 
__ Teething Troubles and 
the Stomach and Eovrels* 

j healthy a • - -------- ----------

osNuiNE CASTORIA always
^Bears the Signature of

in Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought

Ther* U a probability of tb# esub- 
lUhment of a steamship line In luly 
for the purpose of carrying I( 
goods to Japan and Japanese goods 

Italy, by way of Canada, accord
ing to the autement made by Dr. 
Celestlno Frlgerio, commercial at
tache to the Royal luilan embassy at 
Toklo.

The vlaltor. Is engaged In writing 
a book dealing with trade relations 
between Italy and Canada, and

phsaUed the point that what waa 
needed was a greater conception in 
Canada ot Italian ideals, and on the 
part ot Italians of thing Canadian. 
There wore large numbers of Italians 
of the middle elaasea who oonld come 
to the Dominion and who could make 
good, and ho thought there would be 
a large Influx after the war.

Mahrer & Go.
Wholasale

Wine and Liquor 
Merchants

PROHIBITION roMBB INTO BFFBOT OOTOBBR STOST

After that date liquon for iixlivldual um con only 
bo Imported from a point outside British Columbia,
which means an added expense ror freight and ex
press charges, etc. This contingency can be met for 
some time ahead by providing yourself with a reason
able stock before prohibition sets in. For this pur
pose, we are putting up an offer to the public:

PROHIBITION HAMPERS
Consisting of—

iiSi
M-50 $3.00
M.75 3.50
1.75 3.50
1.00 2.00
2.00 2.00
1.75 1.75
1.25 1.25
.50 .50

Onr Fries, $15.00
M by OMh will ba fUled prompt-
very large, and we reserve tlie 
y for any orders which we oan-

ly. Stocks are not . 
right to return money 
not fill.

Mahrer & Co.
Nanaimo, B.O.P.O. Box 14.

•9
Phone 80.

Extract from Vancouver Province, Aug. 22, 1917: 
LIQUOR PRIOSS WIN ADVANCE

Jump 10 to 12 per cent and Another Increase Expect
ed in a few Days

Prtvnu pniwhaMra of Uqnor who tjro boldlag book In tbe hope 
of baying blgb-clsM whlekloe at elangdiUr prteoe inet before 
probibttloa ooaee inio effect oa October 1st. wlU probably bo dls- 
appotatod. laportod Uqaora took a 10 to IS por cent edvanco 
wltUa Um peat tow days and era dao tor aaotber lecroaao with- 
la tko asxt two or Uu«o wooka, tt wm latlMtod today.

NOTICE).

Take notice that the use of water 
for all sprinkling purposes la prohl- 
blUd until further notice, except dur 
ing the hoar stated herewith, name) 
l.om 7 p.m. till 8 p.m.

By Order of Water Committee.
Nanaimo. August ISth. lilT. tf

Elks' Basket Picnic to the Soldi 
Kiddles and Wives. The public 
invited to attend. Refreshmt 
will be provided on the grounds the 
receipts of which will be devoted 
a Christmas Tree for the kiddles 
The Company's scow wll] leave at In
tervals during the day for Newcastle 
Island.

For particnlars of special prises 
awarded at the Nanaimo Agricultur
al show for bread, etc. made from 
Royal Honaebold and King's Quality 
Flour, apply to T. Hodgson, Commer
cial street.

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We are the Urgeat buyers of

POULTRY
on Vancouver Island. If yon 
have poultry for sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 
prices. Phone 4344. Poatal 

Address. R. M. D. No. 4. 
VICTORIA.

FOR RENT
10 acres good land, clear
ed, large dwelling, horse 
stables, barn, chicken 
houses, etc., well water
ed and nicely situated, at 
South Wellington. $15 
monthly. Apply

A. K Plants

0 Want Adi
WeGelThe basinet 

YooPmmkThe \
Goods. 'vi

«o SStAT NSSnUBN
TO 80UTHBBH AID 

To ths Kootaaay and MaaUn 
Potnu close eoaaMtloM with 
the faiBohs "Oriental LUslMA”
1^agh'’tms to cmoi«a.

WANTKD-Exp«-lenead lady I 
er. for Sonth Oabrtola school. A 
ply Immediately to W. N. 8hdw; 
Secretary.

-“i

3WANTED— Board and room 
veto family. AddrMS P.O. 
sst.

WANTED— Girl for general hose^
work and help with baby. ,br. . i 
Keeley. Townslte. sS-8 \

N

POR .Rtirr . e M
Houee tor Rertt—Apply |» JeaM 
Knight. Union Aronne.

8oio Singing and Voice Prodnotlon 
beaed on eolontlflcally aacertalnod 
princlplee.

• PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clavlor Method.

I. MacMlUan Muir. Organist and 
Cholrmaater of Wallace 8L Ohnreh. 
Btndlo or et own raeldenoo.

McAdie
TtMUndorUkar 

PbOM ISO, Alb«ft BL

D. J. Jenkin’s
Pnd$]ti8Jdi^[ JParlpri 

Phone 1S4
1. Sands Bastion Street

la the Matter of the Vaacoovei 
land Settlers* Blghta Act, 1004, 
aad Ameodlng Act, 1017.

Public notice la hereby given that 
all persona elalmlng to be enUUed to 
granU ot land within tbe Esqnlmalt 
and Nanaimo Railway Land Belt un
der tha provisions of the above Su- 
tnte, are required on or before the 
1st September. 1917, to make appU- 
catlon In writing to the
Governor in CouncU, and to fumlah 
evidence of their occnpatlon 
provement and Intention to settle oa 
said lands.

Forma ot eppUeatlon can be obtaU 
ed from the Government Agent at 
Nanaimo, B.C., or from the nnder 
signed.

A. CAMPBELL RBDDIH. 
68-td Depnty Prorinelel SeereUn

•YNOPBI84>F GOAL

COAL mining rlghu of the Do 
Ion, In Manitoba. Saikatehewan aad 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, tbe 

■ «t Territories and In aa, - -------
may

• ■ fur^ 
annual

. an aera. Not mate than 
2.6S6 acres wUl be leased to

North-West Territories and In a por
tion ot tbs Provinea of Britiah Col
umbia, may be leased tor a Urm ot 
twenty-one years renewal for a 
ther tarm of 21 yeara at an 
rental ot $1 an acra. Not me

appUcent 
Application for a lease must ba 

made by tbe applicant In persoa to 
the Agent or Snb-Agent ot the dto- 
trlet In which the righu applied ler 
are situated.

In surveyed territory the Und ■ 
described by sections, or It _ 

-dlvisiona of sections, and U na- 
surveyed territory the treat eppUed
ant rimailf *‘*''**‘

Each application mnat be eoeo 
panled by a fee ot $6 whloh wlU 
refunded If the rlghU applied for l 
not available but not otherwise. A re- 
yalty shall be paid oa the marchant- 
Uble output of the mine at the 
of five cenu per ton.

The person operaUng tha > 
shall famish the Agent withJ sworn
returns accoantlng for tha full qnanl 
Ity of merchantable ooel mined aa 
pay the royalty thereon. If the aoal

mined 
If the___

ed.”Mch'reti^VrtSSld‘bi"/nra‘l^
IftAtt ones A 7RAr.
The leAM will Include the eeal

Jnne, 1914. '
For full information applleatton 

ahonld be made to the SecreUry of 
the Department of the Interior, Ot-

W. W. EOBT.Depnty MtnUtegr of the tmtmtm - --------^aed vOUmtlMtli
pm At »• irii

FOR RENT Five roomed home. Ap- 
ply 6$ Niool street. •$-«

FOB RENT— Four nomad 
Machleery etreet, near 

on Urge riew lot, apply Phone 41m
TO RBNT^ Hones on BMner 

Apply A. T, Nome. Od-t v
FOR RENT— Bton «1U

end etahU nttMhed, hi Ana
Bloek. low
Me net. Apply A. T. ,
the BnemlMa. '

FOR SALS
FOR SALE—Two Milking Oown. 

ply WellUgton Hotel.
•- A»v 
I8-R

FOR SALE— Horae, keneee end gm 
press waggon. Apply A. Asewn.

FOR SALE—One Bulky, also $0 heu 
to be sold cheap. Apply Free 
Press.

for sale—Good saddle horse, for
Bale cheap. Apply Free Ptwas Of- 

116-tf

FOR SALE— BloyoU. English mah^ 
three speed, U good oondltlqik, 
Coat $6$; wlU aeli for $21. Bee 
1$. Free Prose. of-g

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A,»« 
Ing lot for e anlUhlo gseol 
Uunch. Apply Albort Code, 
Mrs. CUrko, Fry atreet. 112^

FOR SALE— Cahta, two noma a«$ 
pantry, practically new. Urge ls$ M 
end garden pUnted, smell fruit#; 
etc., oentrml and oloee In. Owner 
leavUg town. Snap for only $tfi
Apply M. A. B.

STRAYED—A bry colt, ebont tw^ 
year old. Owner apply et L X. 1# 
SUblee. iiAA

lost— Tire, SOxtH with eover. ' 
Finder plaese return to B.a Tehv 
phone Co.. Nanaimo end nea*ve 
nwerd. #T-6

FOUND—This mornUg, bUek mah 
with e halter. Apply W. RItehilk 
211 Milton street. it

FOR TRADB—An nere end e halt 
Und U Lynn Valley halt mOe 
car lUo. for antomobUe. Owneri 
only. A. C. VUkery. Coder Peel 
Office B.c. 62-t(

LC^— One fUt key. between Bea> 
Uon BUwet end Poet Office. Find.
er pleeaa leave et Free Preas Qt-
floe. 1#^

lAWT—Between. MaraheU's Feta 
end Townslte Bridge, Dog's mnaE 
leether leader. Retnm to. «i 
Penl'a Rectory. Reward.

lost— Two new 22k4 Dunlop Urai 
on Bteel rime between South Fork ^ 
Nanaimo River end dty. Reward 
on ratnm to Free Praee ♦

LOST—Litue white dog, hUdk aoee ^ 
and eyea; name Jack. Inform 
J. Beltner. Brechin. 184

The Unaah FrehetMl wIB tmm 
the RelUbla Beethoaee toe BepeiEiri 
Bey end other peUU evetr WodMm 
day at 1.20 p.m., end ovofT Soaia# 
et 10.20 em.. end 1.00 p.m, % 
turning each day In ttn 
.Ware for ronad trip, ednila if nmik 
children II eento; BoMob MMaf. 
tie end SOe M*4a

■OATS FOR TAYLOR RAY 
Lenve the Nnnniine Bom ■Snse 
Sondeys 04p end em.. 1

tnrdiqra'lAO pm. Ba0wMh« to
i

LERORARITIM
KVUbUiMA tVIt

.•Mi •
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I'ABM
Highly Improwd rum

Btoek and fuU egnlpment for 
Ml*. Owner retiring. Splen- 
dlff^lry proportion.

See new window dlipUy for
eanpe.

martindale a bate,
No^ Puhbe, Reel Betete end 

■ Ftiw Inmawaoe.

CANADIAN 
PACi ric

B. 0. 0. 8. 
IHBO-VANOOUVER 

ROUTE
- Double Delly (Mrrle*.

LMtree Neaalmo 7 e.m. * I.U P-*- 
Unmr ynnooarer 1#.M urn. e«l

BA OHARMER
jUmapBA to Onion Bny nnd Cowa 

Wednoeder end Prldey l.ll pjm.
NeanUno to Venoomwr Thnrtdnr 

end Botnrdey nt 4.0# p.in.
▼ennonrer to HeanlMO. Wodnartny 

nnd mur nt S.td nJB.

-•“-L
I or TRAHSFBR OV

I

NeUon U hereby gtren that at the 
BUt regular rtUng'of the Board of 
Lleenae Commlaalonm for the Olty 
of Nanaimo to be holdon on the ee- 
•ond Wedneeday In September, I In
tend to apply for a transfer of the 
Llaaor Uoenee leaned to me In re- 
epeot of the Cresoent Hotel sitoate 
on Lot > In Blook 18. CTty of Nanai
mo from myieU to Arthur Booth of 
the City of Nanaimo.

Dated thle SBth day of Jnly, 1817.
THOMAB GORDON.

Wr MU Attomay U Fact.

B. MAHRBR.

ipiirsn
Of RMBBB* block. PHONH 184

OPBR DAY AND NIGHT
w. R. philpotp. pbopriwi

OHAfLES PENNING 
PIANO TUNER

HENRY JONES,

Aftgniggnd B-tO mi R •’dock 
Byenlnet fcf Appoinlmanl

WELDING
Oe nst Ihrow away brok- 

Taka tham ta 
' 1 and bate

HEATS
Jaie,.ToJii«..TWdtr.

id.|iieaiielld8oat

Tl»l|kle Now u SffMl 
IMaa wmirnro iraaatma as M> 

lawat
VMaaln 'and PoInU HanU, dally

*M a.aa and it.ti.
IMDlBglgB and Noriaflald. dally at

19.M >•<
pBrigarUa aad Oenrtaany. Taaadaya 

tbaiilH* *•« Batardaya If.U. 
Pirtamna and Part Alhaol. Mon 

dnya Wadnendayn and Fridays
IMI.

Mondaym, Wadnaa-
dnpB aad Frtdan at

U D. IBWi 
ABiA.

WHERE ARE YOU GOINO 
For YOUR HOLIDAY?

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE HOW OR 
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR HOUDAY,

AS LONG AS YOU HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U.B.C. BEER
THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL IN- 
SURE THE SUOOESS OF YOUR OUT
ING LIKE THE ADDITION OF A FEW 

BOTTLES OF U. B. 0. BEER

Don't Delay, Order TO-DAY
■ .........................................■■■ ' ■ '.................. ...

Union Brewing Oo., Limited
NANAIMO. N. O.

TRY A FREE PRESS WANT AD.
Copmnhaffmn

Bhmwing
Tat^eoa

IS THE WORLD'S BEST CHEW
■ It if mtnufiictunxl 

tobaccoinitt purest

wssm
It hat a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco acien- 
tiflcally prepared 
for man’s use.

PILES).
Ytt«NMnlMhSH»MI ItBMdt IM taratas

Bgk.«Mimeari. Wkyiialprwg

THOCQHT8 ON A
R.ATHING BEACH 

I Bit upon the ehlnlng sand 
Bealde the sounding ass.

And sights I cannot nnderaund 
Come flitting- o'er the lee. 

Ungainly sights which give me peln. 
In my anatomee.

Long, lean, and lanky gnarled lega 
With knou upon the kneea.

And trunka like piccolos or kegs 
Come wafting through the breese. 
td arms like reeds, end hands like 

bams. '
I gase on all of those.

Yon woman in her bathing anit 
Upon the ahlding eand.

When on the'street 1 thought her 
cute.

And now npon the etrand 
Where are_ thoae lissome, hisclons 

canres.

ffCMWt
fConUnned from Page One)

And yonder men—If men It Is—
I saw him yesterday.

And marvelled at his beanteoua phis.
And watched his ebonldera sway. 

But now within that bathing suit.
His shoulders, where are they?

And BO npon the shlnlog sand 
Beside the brimming brine 
sit and watch those ghastly sights 
And palnfnl thoughts are mini 
sit and wonder why It'a called 
"The human form divine."

BONE DRY.
(By Walt Haaon)

In ‘Kansas they have passed a law 
—the tightest thing you ever saw— 
.htch makes yon felon If yon try 

keep on hand a iflaek of rye. Tot 
Jolntlst trembles In hU shoea. if he 
Is found providing boose, he ukes 
Journey to the pen. and never wlU 
get out again. The man who's found 
transporting gin Is by the bailiffs gs 
thered In; the cedi strips him of hi.- 
kale, ond glvea h)m fifty years lu 
Jail. An empty bottle In your hell 

corkscrew hanging on your well. Is 
proef that you’ve defied the lew— 
for yon e cell with moldy strew. The 
man whose hreetW enggesU e drink— 
four fingers, say. of old red Ink — 

nhTW BfWGfBur" VSm and^ 
hound, and locked up In the vlllagf 
pound. And If yonr nose Is red. dr> 
man, you'd better bleach It while you 
can; In Kansas noses must be pale 
it people would sUy out of Jail. Oh, 
where are our Ood-glven rights 
since we can't .stew ourselves of 
nights? Where was the sense li 
Bunke Hill. If we can't pull a corl 
at-win? And while for a reply I 
pause, the victims of these Kansa- 
laws, seem prosperous, and happy 
too. and ask no sympathy from you

although of eonrae this does 
something like ten percent per month 

that the easnaltles approach 
this figure. There is also a similar 
large. waaUge of the men held In 
reserve for re-lnforcements, both In 
England and In Canada.- If we 
maintain our exUtlng effectiveness In 
the battle lines we must have a oon- 
tlnnons supply of at least ten thou
sand effectives a month for the com- 
baunt nnlU. If we are to give the 
veterans, w<ho have borne the burden 
of war since their enllstn 
rest and furlough to which nearly 
everyone thinks they are entitled, we 
mnst increase the number of recrulU 
beyond the ten thousand a month 
mentioned above. A failure to sup
ply ten thousand men a month meant 
that within a very short time the 
four divisions, which have written 

of Canada so gloriously In 
history, will be reduced to three di
visions; that these three dlvlslonr 
will dwindle to two divisions, and 
on until Canada Is enUrely out 
ictlve participation in The war.

If Canada la a nation Canada mast 
give heed to those things which 
long to nationhood. Not the leasi 
Important of these things are tangi
ble and not material, but this fact 
does not make them any the less of 
real value In developing the charac- 

of the nation, whloh Is perhaps 
most important possession. The 

Brlllah Empire could not be the Bri
tish Empire If It did not have those 
traditions which govern lU action 
and give It Its Individuality. The 
tradition of liberty, the tradition of 
ronstltullonal democratic govern
ment. the tradition of loyalty to Bri
tish Ideals, the tradition of responsl- 
‘illUy. the tradition of victory are a • 
■nong the moat important factors in 
making the British character what 
It is. In like manner It as a worthy 
oart of the British Empire, Canada Is 
‘o create a national character of her 
jwn. It la necessary that In these cru 
•!lal times we create traditions which 

isU be a worthy heritage to ourW"
There Is no question but what wo 
^ already gone far to create a tra 

Jon of Canadian bravery and (Uina- 
.in response to the call of duly that 
Vlll In the future be of Incalculable 
value. It Is therefore of the utmost 
Importance that we do not consent to 
any action, or permit any failure to 
act, which Miall prevent the final 

ipletlon In this war of the tradi 
Mon which has been so nobly begun 
We have declared thgt we were In 
this war to the end. We have acted 
‘iltherto as If we e

When You Market
Consider Your Less

Fortunate Nefehbor.
*Tvefy dtizen who ineg more in bb hooaehold than Ua 1mmw> 

hold needs is increasing flie costoi living for Ihnaa Insa
fattanatau aiid be is UAdeging the prosecutioa ol the war.’*

Sir ‘Cfomoi WhlU.MM€rtfFlomm. 
who sits at her phone and orders provide 

g the power ol nwnagr aa • bo^|»ice,iaabii^tl

”*^^^&tMviant bQTiDg by thoae who can allord h,wlthvraifo in aoeae

foSriSii^thSrtdi^ra^ Ifclj
moAkveoBlaM.

be doohling yoor Mviee to the neliaa.

The Nationsl Service Board of Canada,
OTTAWA. . »

Everybody
‘ Wants ’em

'<■ '
of ooorsel

—Delicious, Appetizing. Melt-in-the- mouth 
Puns and Biscuits that taste as good as they 
look and smell. Made from ROYAL BTARD- 
ARD FLOUR they couldn't be otherwise.

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR U made from
a wheat that has no peer— No. 1 Canadian 
Hard—carefully selected and just as carefulYy 

milled. It's kernels are sweet as a nut And 
because every atom of its goodness goes info
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR you get the most per
fect and satisfying Flour that ever entered a 

.household.
Look for the Trademark, “Tho Oirele IT oa 

MILLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co., Ltd.

them. Every generous and noble Im 
pulse requires that we support our 
volunteers; every fibre of our man
hood thrills with the determination 
not to desert the men who have gone 
to tight our battles relying on us for 
help In their extremity. Our sons In 
France are crying out to us for the 
help whloh by every Ideal of duty 
and decency we owe to them; should 
we fall them in their need we shall be 
forever shamed and degraded.

Unless we are to be false to our 
pledges we must have conscription. 
Unless we are to aliandon our men. 

must have conacrlptlon. Unless

we are willing to mortgage oar hon
or and our future and the esteem of 
men. to gain a aeltlab reeptu from 
an unwelcome duty, we mnst have 
conscription. Quit or eonseript; 
there la no other choice.

CASTORIA
For laffoti at OkSka

InUsaForOvGr'adtbBra

•nake good this promise, but the. 
has now come when It is definitely 
up to us to decide whether our prom- 

must be carried out to the letter 
whether It la merely a form 

words.
Conscription is not. nnd cannot be 

lopular, any more than can any of 
he other necessary burdens of clvlll 
tatlon. Taxation Is not popular, nor 

the necessity for the Individual to 
work to earn a living popular, 
we all recognise that the last two at 
least cannot be avoided. We have got 

look squarely In the face the ques 
Mon of whether the enforcement of 
conscription, which Is necoesary 
Canada Is to continue in the war, will 
be more bitter than our failure 
carry on to the end. There are un
questionably elements In the com
munity which will endeavor to evade 
the plain duty of the naUon, Just aa 
there are tax dodgers and criminals 
who endeavor to evade the laws ne
cessary for modern civilisation. 
There are aUidterB and cowards who 
will vote against conscription for 
fear that ita application will take 
them personally Into the army. There 
are aeUish manufacturers and profi
teers who will vote against conscrip
tion for tear that It will loasen their 
profiu and damage them financially. 
There are selHsh and narrow politi
cians who hope by opposing conscrlp 
tlon to gqjn advantage for themselves 
There are pro-Oermans who want to 
see Germany win. It la of vlUl Im- 
porUnce, It the soul of Canada U to 
be saved and Canada la not to fail at 
the last In completing the duty which 
ahe baa so splendidly begun, that the 
brave, the nnaelHah. the patriotic, 
and all those who are truly worthy 

Canadians shall Join them
selves together In the nnbreakable 

Canada shall do 
all that la needful to continue In this 

to the end. no matter what the 
hardships or what the sacriflcea that 
such conduct may entail.

The Prime Minister has pledged 
the honor of Canada to this duty, 
and parliament has from the outset 

this duty. It is only since 
It has become necessary to take con
crete steps to make the performance 
of this duty possible that any oonsld- 

has arieen. The 
Byraclpl® has been accepted

except the parochial and unpatrio 
tic Nationalists In Quebec; It U only 
since It has become needful to en
dure nnwilllng aaoritleea to I 
form fine words Into fine deeds that 
the outcry of the aelflah has resound

Above all. every volunUw wht 
gone to uphold the name and the 
Imm of Canada went on the noder-
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Good Work Low Prices. 
Prompt Serv'ce

The Free Press 
Job Dept.

P. 0. Drawer 40 Phone 17



Bexal
Liver
Saits

A mo«t reliable remedy for aU- 
inento of the liver. For prompt 
reUol at headaches, acute Indi
gestion, conatlpetlon and other 
ailments caused by faulty liver 
aotlon. A pleasant qulck-act- 
Inc effervescing salt. In two 
slses;

50c and $1J)0.

A.X. YaDHoaten
m» *P.&xoJUi Sion

Itooal-Ne-wv
Who ahaU say that we haven't real 

women war workers in NanalmoT The 
Imperial Laundry Company 
hare a woman driver on one of their 
delivery vans, and she is reported to 
be giving every satisfaction. That li 
good news for such an example need*

Jhe Oddfellows will eUrt their 
whist tournament with a MlllUry 
WhlBl Drive on Friday night In the 
Hall on Commercial street. Good 
prises will be given, all friends wish
ing to take part In this drive must 
he on hand at 7.30 sharp so as to 
give the oommittee time to make ar
rangements for the game to start at 
8 o'clock. Admission 26 cents for 
each player.

Anyone knowlnfe the present 
dress of Mrs. S. E. Dodds. Nanaimo, 
kindly Inform the C. P. R. Co.'s Tele 
graph office. An undelivered

OHiis. w. Mwurr

Itraoun AND . PIANOFORTE
■spUnada

P. O, Bor *4t

END ANNUAL

0PM SALE
For 10 Days Only

• We will fit you with Gen
uine Torio Lenses, Gold 
Filled Mount, including 
Gold Filled Ear Chain.
Including Examination

$6.00
Rogolar Value $8 to f12. 

toEIE^
This bargain is made in 
order to advertise our Op
tical Department Exam
ination made by

•Mr. L. Morris, of the Columbia 
Paper Company, Is around again af
ter being confined to the hospital for 
six days with injurie.T sustained In 
an auto accident near Albcrnt.

At the recent convepticn of 
Union of Canadian Municipalities, 
held in London, Ont., Senator Plan
ts of Nanaimo, was elected second 
Vice-President.

called

HR. AUT,

Everready Flashlights
Vary handy lights, ovary honso should hove ono- 
varloiis shapoo and I

sfijOOup.

Electric Table Lamps
Very PraUy Table Reading Lamps. Sevarai Fat- 

- tarns from $6.50 to $0.00 each.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooaries, Orookary, Qiasswara, Hardware 

Fhonas 110, 16, and 88. Johnston Block

RRtTEWED THE HIOtOES

OP THE VERDUN AR.Mk

The Fire Departmnet was 
out last night to a grass fire at tht 
corner of Kicol and Farquhs’ 
streets.

Mrs. George W. Beattie Is spending 
few days at Whytecllffe the guert 

of Mrs. R. Charles Stoddard. ..

Miss Helen Dailey left yesterday to 
take over the duties of lady prlnr'pal 

scliool in the Cariboo district.

LAID AT REST.

The funeral of the late Stove Pap
pas took place yesterday aitemoon 
from McAdie's undertaking parlors.

St. Paul's church, the Intement 
taking place In the Nanaimo o 

ry.
Services were conducted at 

church and graveside by the Rev. 
W.E. Cockshott. the'pallbearers being 
.Messrs. J. Vcrlalls, L. Reran, J. Har
ris, B. Gartoa, J. Bygan and J. Dan
iels.

Grand Headquarters of the French 
Armies in-Prance. Aug. 31—Ragged 
and mud-covered heroes of the Ver
dun victory, comprising delegations 
from all the regiments which partici
pated In the brilliant advance of the 
French troops, today pa88ed''.ln re
view before President Ploncare and 
Gen. Petaln, the a
while hundreds of guns thundered 
nearby.

Torrents of rain and a tempestpoqs 
wind only served to render the scSie 
more impressive as the tattered regl- 
meatal flags were unfurled and banda 
played "The Marcelllalse' on the 
rival'of the chief of aUte.

Gen. de Ponclare received the de
coration of Grand Officer of the I-e- 
gion of Honor, and Gens. Franclatte 
and Martin, commandershlps. while 
hundreds of officers and men were 
nwardei the wM d%kn or medals.

IMPORTATIONS H'TOPPED

OualiHed Optometrist 
-{.••ofUseO

Satisfaction Guaranteed

TWO LA8T DAY8

■ FRIDAY AND 8ATURDAY 
0LO6E8 OUR ANNUAL

Lugust 
Furniture 

Sale!

London, Aug. SO— DetoBa have 
been received by the Times froi 
correspondent at the Roumanian 
front of the magnificent fight of-the 
reconstructed Roumanian army, a- 
gainsit Gon. von Mackensen, which 
saved Jassy, the capital and all Mol
davia.

Foreign Minister Cambob, 
France, declared that the victory te- 

ilnded him In a measure of that 
the Marne. Since Aug. 19 until to
day the Germans made no aeriout ef- 

to resume the offensive.

FATAL SHOOTING AT
QUATHIA8KI COVE

I Ust Days we strongly 
> y»u. If In need, to. get 

I then. Our prices on larger 
Ml of stock carried Is less 
I WHOLE8ALE.

I We are making 8aturday 
» more extra day at the 8ale

■All Rad Tags come off on 
lay Morning.

H.Good ^Co

Vancouver. Aug. 31— As the re
sult of a shooting affray at the 
Churchonse Indian settlement on Vac 
couver Island near Quathlaski Cove, 
one Indian is reported to be dead. 

I Provincial Constable Marshall baa 
left QnathlaakI Cove for the scene of 
the affray, and ConsUble Wing and 
Inspector T. 8. Wynn of the Vancou
ver office left for the Island by this 
morning's boat.

There has been frequent trouble 
on the Churchbouse reserve of late, 
mostly In connection with llqnor cas- 
■es. Only recently a Vancouver Is
land Justice of the Peace was convict 
ed of selling liquor which had found

way to the Indians of this settle-

London, Aug. 81— The King yes- 
terday signed a proclamation prohib
iting the importation of bacon, but
ter, hams, and lard, except under li
cence.

The object of this action is to en
able the government to Uke over the 
entire purchase of the articles e 

Red and concentrate the purchase 
various countries Into a single or- 

ganliation. The Pood Ministry is es- 
tablishing In the United States a sin
gle buying agency, and will make all 
purchases through this agency, be
ginning Sept. 8.

All holders at the present tin.. .. 
c.l.f. and f.o.h. contracts in bacon 
and lard with American ablppera 
required to furnish to the Pood Min
istry full Information Immediately. 
The Food Ministry is also fixing max 
imnm prices, limiting profits on but
ter and cheese from Sept. 3.

by President J. T. Foster of the Mon 
treal Trades and Labor Connell. Pre 
sldent Foster reviews evenu of the 
past year from the standpoint of the 
laboring man. touches on profiteer
ing by manufacturers, and advises 
labor unions to get ready for a pos
sible slump in industrial conditioni. 
in future.

There will be the usual Labor Day 
parade on Monday In this city.

Boston 8. PblladelphU 4. 
Boston 8. Philadelphia 0.

Philadelphia 1. Boston 1. called In 
the 10th, darkness.

Detroit 4. Cleveland 8.
St. Louis 4. Chicago 8.

A VICE-RBGAL WEDDINO

Toronto. Oct. 81— The following 
uncement was given 
n behalf of the Dukeout here today 

of Devobshlre:
"A marriage has been arranged be

tween Lady Maud Cavendish, eldest 
daughter of his Excellency the Duke 
of Devonshire and the Duchess of De
vonshire and Capt. Angus Mackin
tosh. A.D.A. Royal."

Capt. Mackintosh has been at R1 
deau Hail for the last two years, hav 
Ing been with the Duke of C<
for some time before the latter's de
parture. He is 82 years old. Ijidy

ADVICE TO LABOR

Montreal, Aug. 30— ’'Agitate, en
ergise and prepare.’ is^e advice gl- 

in the Labor ^’orld to union men

D You Hold 
A 4th Class 

Engineer Cffiffieate
ns issued by the Depart
ment of Marina or its 
Ei^lish equivalent and are 
a British Subject you are 
probably eligible for one 
of the vacancies as Engine 
Room Artificer in the

Canadian Naval 
Palrol

It is an effective way to 
place your qualifications at 
the service of your country 
during the War, while the

food, lodgings and kiV 
• togetherwith $25.00 month

ly to dependents.

similar allowaaoat, also for (
•aamca aad othar rating*.

ANTI.FROHIBmONI8T8

When looking for choice, cool refreshmeit. and social 
ions, any time before Oct. 1 st. don’t forget to call at 
Lamp on Hallburton street, and ask for Frank 
particulars.

at the Red 
Bert, tor 

F. A, T.

BRI-nSH ADVANCE
AGAIN IN PAIiBSTINE 

London. Aug. 31— The British 
forces In Palestine attacked last 
night, southwest of Faza, on a trout 
of 800 yards It U announced official' 

The line was advanced 200 yards

RosellaTomato Chutney
0^ Northsrn Latitudes. 

Meat baa s vary different flavor when served with this ReUah 
on Hot Snmmsr Days and you are certain to enjoy It

25 OenU per BoUle

ThompBon,OowiedB8tockwell
FHON058

7AM-BUK
is the best remedy 
kno'wn for sunburn, 
heat rashes, eczema, 
sore feet, stings and 
blisters. A skin food I

FOU.ND—A Post Office key on safe
ty pin, on FitxwiUlam street, own 
er can have same'by applying at 
Free Press.

FOR SALE—A bargain for the flrsl 
one to enquire about a B-paas^ae! 
Ford car for sale. Address Box 
W. Free Press office. , ,

Made to Order

SUITS
for Udiea and OenU

Fit and Workmanship 
Guaranteed

Large 8took of Materials 
to Ohooso From.

F. Wjng Wah Co.

New Becords For
SEPTEMBER

HAWARAN— 10 in. 85c.
A 2168—Hawaiian Medley Louise and Ferera

Louise and Ferera 
Louise and Ferera 

Louise. Ferera A Kalnoa 
Royal

Hawaiian Medley. 
A2U9-Songs from Hawaii 

Hawallan-Portwgue 
A 1812—Hilo

Kahala March 
A 1671—Lla Ika Wai Hapuna 

Kjiowe Ake Kai 
A 1616—Aloha Oe

Hawaiian Medley 
A1847—Klllma Walu

Hawaiian Hotel 
A2263—He Lei No Kalulanl 

Everybody Hula 
A1702—One, Two, Three, Four

) Tango 
rene West I 1 Troupd

Laa and Katl< 
TooU Paka Hawaiian Company 

Toots Pski Hawaiian Company 
Tools Paks Hawaiian Company 
Toots Paka Hawaiian Company 

Lua and KaUl 
Lua and KalU 

Louise and Ferera 
Lonise and Ferera 

Company
Ua Like No a Like. Toots Paka Hawaiian Company

A2016—Wallana Waltz (Drowsy Waters) Louise and Ferena 
Hawaiian Medley Two-Step Louise and Ferera

A 1993—Pua Mohala • Henry Clark and HawalUn Qctette 
Hawaiian Medley Lounlse and Ferera

FAMILIAR MEL0DIE8
A6890—The Sunshine of Vour Smile Vernon Stllea

The Old Refrain Vernon Stllea
12 in. $1.50.

A1929—Oh Whistle and I'll come to You My L«d. Marie Bundeiluz 
I Love Thee, 'Tls all That I can Say. Marie Sundeltua 

10 in. 85c.
A 835—Sliver Threads Among the Gold Frank Coombs

.Nellie Was a Lady Prank Coombs
10 In. 85c.

A1938—Little Grey Home in the West Maggie Teyte
Until Maggie Teyte

10 in. $1.00.
A5972—Sing Me to Sleep, .Lucy Gates,'
A5972— Sing Me to Sleep,

Lucy Gales. Violin obUgato by F. Olttelson 
Angel's Serenade.

Lucy Gates. Violin obligato by F. Olttelson 
12 In. $1.60. - .

A2170—Macushla, chas. Harrison
Mother Machree, chaa. Harrison

10 in. 86c.
A2270—Plirutlon Chss. Harrison

Barcarolle from the Tales of Hoffman, C, Harrison
10 In. 85c.

A1686—Whispering Hope
Somewhere a Voice Is Calling 

10 In. 86c.
A69S7—Listen to yie Mocking Bird •

The Nightingale Song.
12 In. $1.50.

A1880—What an Irishman Means by "Machree'
Love Here Is My Heart 

10 in. 86c.

Kerns and Potter 
Kems and Stuart '

Lucy Gate- 
Lucy Oates

H. McClaskey 
Reed Milter

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
^"NANAIMOB MUSIC BTORE” I v
Agents for Onaadn's Premier Plaao.

THE GERHARD HEINTZMAN

22 Oommerclal Street, Narailnio, B. O.

DOMINION
Edna May hazel

MARTIN

I ‘Salvation 

Joan’

BIJOIJ
FANNY 

WARD
GRACE
MORGAN

In New Song* and Dencet 
FRIDAY NIQHT ONLY Ml

PRIDHY AND SKTURDMV

David Spencer
LIMITED

LADIES* MIDDIE SUITS AT $2.75
The materials in these siiiU could not be bought 

for what we are asking for the finished product. For 
a Holiday trip nothing would be more suitable than 
one of these .Middy SuiU, made of drills, and heavy 
crepes, blue coats with white trimmings and white 
skirts to match. Some coats are made of heavy fancy 
striped crepe with skirts to match. Not one in the lot 
worth less than $5.00.
Our Clearance Price.......................... .................. $2.75

MEN'S BOOTS at $3.90
46 pairs of men’s strong Boot* 
at this very low price, only the 
fact that they were bought a 
year ago makes this possible, 
they are Blucher cut have good 
solid leather soles, and will 
give satisfactory wear. All siz
es are here from 6 to 10.

BOYS* SCHOOL BOOTS
60 pairs of Boys’ School BooU, 
Boles are sewn and rivlted, a 
good strong boot which wlh 
stand lots of rough usage. We 
advise you to get your supply 
while the old prices prevalL 
They come In all sizes from 1 
to 6. Special value at . .*3AS

A CLEARANCE SALE OF LADIES* SUITS 
Many are Offered at Almoet Half Price

Women who are anxious to increase Uie buying 
power of their money will find a golden opportunity- 
in Uiis Sale of Suits, and fortunately it will not be ne
cessary for you to sacrifice either quality or style. To

coats are longer. As to quality, we will leave that to 
your own good judgment. Come and see what we are 
offering, is all we ask.

Good quality serges in navy, black and grey!*!n 
plain tailored and novelty styles. Serviceable Gaber
dines in navy and green. Shepherd’s Plaids in beau
tiful fine materials in Norfolk and other styles. Use
ful tweeds in grey, fawn and green mixtures. They 
are all man tailored suiU and all are silk or satin lin
ed. We have divided them into four lots as follows;
14 suit*, regular values to $17.50..................... $7.80
15 SuiU, regular vahiee to $20.00, for ...... $9.75
14 Suits, regular values to $S5JW. for ...... SfEToo
21 SuiU, regular values to $S5A0, for ..... $n.75

BOYS* SCHOOL BOOTS
60 palra of Boys atrong school 
Boots made of choice eplit 
chrome slock. Heavy solid lea 
ther soles, heels and counters. 
Come In sizes 1 to 6%.
Extra value at .............. gsAS

BOYS* SCHOOL BOOTS
Stae* n to 18M.

86 pairs of Boys’ School Boots 
with solid leather soles and 
heels. 'This shoe will sUnd 
lots of god bard wear, and 
should be very aatlafaotory for 
Bchooi use.

PrlCB..........................aa.78

SMALL BOYS BOOTS'
SizeeStolOM.

30 pairs of little gents' pebble 
grain Lace Boots, with solid 
leather soles, tor smaU boya 
who are hard on shoes. Try a 
pair of these, they’ll wear like 
iron. SIzee 8 to 10 H.
0“«- Prte®..................... .•aw

BOYS* SCHOOL BOOTS
Slaee 1 toBH

60 pairs hoys’ etrpng Bchooi 
bhoes. made of box oalf and 
Un grain leathers. They are ah 
aolutely solid thronghout. and 
every pair guaranteed to give 
satisfactory wear.
Good value at.................•4AM

1
GIRLS* SCHOOL BOOTS

Biaeelltoia .

46 pairs of girls’ pebble grain 
leather BooU. Blucher style, 
good and strong, partloalarly 
suiUble ior school wear. Get 
g^air now while ti.e old prioes 
prevail
Pair ...................saw


